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ІВАН* WILL ШТІ BT JOB».

a3S5SUOrs s Bsa,
wsb.Bw4lll$ Obi will rut dally os the ISA

. Chui*dav еппнеигіїт s fllooB .ng Ose tac taeuttssl wt8be eîteehH tofle 
Juebec Ііцш, aad os Mi nds», Wednesday 
w^W4«7 s Ц—ptng Os» wffl be attaihil

TBAurs will наші seat. Joe*.

її

U|we from Halifax sad «Jsehee,

T*AI>. WILL иЖАТЖ MALCTAS.
ЛSUeTGeommodatlon,

express for BL John ssd Onebeo,

Os Monde», Wednesday end Friday e li 
Щ Our tor Moutrwsl wll >•# еещиЬе* > 
«sebee Bxprcwa. ssd on Tueedar ?Mi »
r.eEîr^wXi

TSAOie STILL ASSIT» A » MA UPAS.

sgirr.flSC^PMtoa AeeommodeUon,
T»' Sy.«

•.гитммі.

'4

,3TWSJ!

California Excursions.
па row* Dirmar town*

tickets to All pointa Is Csssds 
the United States, rls either the 
fed»*, ^Orand Trask, or. Unitedw-ss

а л. ГЖЯШЯК, TUM lermt.
Cor. Ш11 sod ÜBlœ Blreeu. Rt John, Ж Вl,rt

PME» C Elf IT COMPOUNB. 

MITTS GLYCERINE JELLY OF 
VIOLETS.

AMBMOHTS COM WINE.
Jut received St

PARKER EROS,
Bai»t Joe», H. ».MASX.IT eqüAES,

--------THE--------

Scientific ^гаегігди.

TBE ІІ08Т POPULAR SCIENTIFIC 
PAPER IN TOR WORLD.

■btablmsso 1S4S.

Weekly, $3.00 a Year.
91.50 for 9kr Month».

This anrtrsUed perledlosl, will h hoe bees 
pabltaned by trass A Co. for mi r# >hsn ’orty 
yesn, oostlneee to maintain tie bl«h repu is 
tue for -I Mil I# DO*. ssd eejjyi Lb ■ lUIMt
рпЬНеаЧаа.*Утегу sstaber eon.sine sixteen 
Targe pegs», beautifully printed, elegutlr 
iUuetrst.il ; It présenta In popular style e 
< eeertptive record of the most novel, Inter 
eetingoad important edvenoee Is Botesee. 
AH ASd MsuefATlnree it shows the pre- 
ire, ■ ef the World Is reepeet to New Dtaeov- 
ertee ssd lmprov. ■- nta. embracing Msehln -
д4яе5йЯ5*йг<ДЕ8!
Light,Bee*, Arohll,rtere .Domrellc Economy, 
AfMeeiteie, Nstarsi History, etc.

7%t detasit/le America* should here e piece 
la every Dwelling, it hep, OfBce, School or 
lit.vary Wert sics, fwtsen, Esglneere, 
>*i.m r iblesdesle. Directors, !* resident», Ofl - 
- isle, Me nheele, Farmers, Teewberejswyeie, 
ГІ. у stolen#, Clergymen -People In even walk 
esii eeefeeetae lu life, will deriveeeMStactlon 
ssd besedl from s regular reading of TEA 
A» IBWTir.K ASMS CAM.

TUT IT. - II W,U being you v ajustas Ideas , 
eubeertbe fat your eotta -It will make thee, 
s>sel» end self reliant; «ebeerlbe 1er voei 
werbtoee It will pleeee ssd seelet the. 
taker ; esbeeetbe for your friends It will be 
ilkely to give them e ; re-tleal lift to life. 
Terme, M ЄЄ a year; ei.M el* months, 
Seen It by Praia! Older r Cheek

OU., FuUtahere,
Ml Breedwey, ». T

—PATENTS.—
Asy pereoe who has made as levee ties, 

end deeIm to know whether It le probably 
eew or pe'eetable, cee obtain edrtee con 
< «ruine the esn s. Лее q1 lAiiwe.by writ Log 
to MüSw S On., peb I there of ТКвШфтНЛ 
dmsrtsut, Ш Broadway, Eew York Forth- 
peel forty three yeare, meow Ed»» A Co. 
here serried on it e branch of their business 
the ebtnlethg of pntonta. Many of the most 
reliable Inventions bare been Miauled 
through their Agency. The speel&catlona 
end dr swings foe ne re then en# hundred 
thousand spoil, étions for patenta here been 
made through this ..Ліга Fair nta obtained
In Cessna end nil other oount Us. Hand 
booh about patents sent free.

MUNN & OO.,
391 BROADWAY. N, Y.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder sever varied. "A marvel of

ESr'rS-.r^ss. ïïs-ti
твійtud# of low test, short weight, e-um,er 
phosphate pewdere. Mea/wfn «*#. EjTAL 
lAXÛra FowdxsOO., 1 to Wall et., ». T. j

VOL Г
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been a euooeeeful
in China. Then
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time since 
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More exact infer 
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knowledge eon 
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book here and ti 
to fled difficult!* 
life of oar Lord, 
its wondrous si 

in its truth 
its parity and p 
nothing of the h 
been made bum 
and earnest etuii 
are very few iad 
been made есе 
Bible itself. Di 
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of rational doub 
wilful refusal 
The beet way ti 
ie to press them 
they have mad 
sufficient study 
the serene confl 
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have not, ae th. 
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total number 
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—The Anespolie river ie open oeee 

- The town of Com phi Ihon into be 

-ley ie eellisg ia Move Roods for 111:Я'

—The Auenpoit# Hkaueg risk ie offered 
far sale.
- St John releeed Its debt* between 

$40 006 aed $60 000 last year.
-The Varaeeeth 8 t unship Com pee y 

here petd e dividend of 10 peroral.
eopoiefad United 
i Yarmouth 

—The workmen ere now on the third 
•pea of the railroad bridge at Fred

Cod Sec era now being oeaghl la St. 
John harbor, eometeieg an heard of far 
J*era-

-Panire era reported to be leehleg far 
e eituauce far a tannery to he started ie
Kwtrille.

—The expeedilnra *f the St John ft. P. 
C A far th#

, receipts a
- The GommoroteJ bank of Wfadera 

a net profit of $18.000 last year, eed
re of $46,000

26.113t^r

^ — E. L Cnrrtr has been

і(»ИЕЄ ОТ TH1

ÎEIVIGER
part year emoeated to $6S8,* 
heel $44T.• ME I * I*

U -.J K5
-The в 8 DeltaAgs 

from New York wU s . 
far the Danaroath A leery. 

—.Fifteen handled widows and en 
bere^etittowed the Oi

arrived at Halifax

stone M|
la tare far

-A VAND eooerer mow elide was throe 
mile* loeg aed ailed a valley of that length 
thir^ ive feet deep with enow aed debris.

—It is nederetood that steps ora bring 
takes ie MoaIrani to farm a combination of 
flaasel mille, with the sbjrot of regulating 
the price of flooeels.

-Mr. T. A. Kiaostr of SackvilU ie 
have the appointment ne clerk of 
Westmorland circui t is the stead of B.

, r

VISITOR £

Barry Smith, resigned.
—The gold rateras in Haste for J senary 

are—Mount Uaiacke (Jao. Nicholle mill) 
l<i on ; Boat Bewdon, do., 90 on. ; Earn 
Rawdoa, 'Rawdoe United Mill) 217} oz.

— D. C. Fraeer, barrieter, of N 
gow, hoe been sworn m as a 
Nova Soot in 
government

-The Cl 
are coo* Ira 
under con I roct 
River, jest above the present Victoria 
bridge.

—Cirdlgan, P. E. Island, last еееюп 
shipped 130.009 bushels of potatoes be
side* large quantities of turnip#, os ta, Ash, 
etc. The shipments were the largest in 
the history of the port.

—The public will be glad to learn that 
the chargee again»! the captain end mate of 
the Vancouver have been investigated by 

and the results

.

lew Olae. 
member pf the 
He will be the 

council chamber.
government, 
feeler in the 

leveland Bridge Company, who 
cling the Avon bridge, havealeo 

ae iron one sc roes Bear

WEEK ISSUED

DXJRIira
I Z4

January, the department of marine, 
will be made known in a abort time.

—The Steamer Azorian h is cleared from 
An es polis for London. Her cargo consisted 
of 7,488 barrels 
of deals. Tbs
This cargo was 
bridge.

--The Dunn farm--co'cmooly known 
as Joe’s Point and the Beech Hill farm, 
both situa ed near th# mouth of the St. 
Croix river, Charlotte Co., have Ipen sold 
loan American syndicate, for Sum

parly of Boston capitalists who pur 
pose building up a city and summer resort 
near Port Mulgrave on the Strait of Canto, 
have purchased five miles of land for $30,- 
•00 cash. They have also purchased a 

mine. Ae this port ie the only certain 
Breton they hope to

Weatherby, a Spring Hill, N. 
. has six men at w*k making 

epilee for conducting ibe maple sap ae it 
drop from the tree, and'eane for receiving 

Mr. W. expects to make 14,000

і of apples and 62,000 feet 
value of which is $29,000. 

all shiiped over the ioe
A Weekly Average of

)

6.529
int r port of Cape 1 

build up a large city. 
-W. H.

8 , tinsmith,I ГГ "SXTTZLIL
of these cane this yeer.

—Large numbers of Koglishmsu ire 
indice .mg their desire to emigrate to the 
Canadian North West. There is every 
prospect that the coming emigration 
will be a good one bo<h ae regarde num
ber* and classes of emigrants.

—An illustration of the progress of 
Canada Ie found in the fact that the 3rand 
Trunk railway was 1.092 miles ia length ia 
1862. It now cover# 2 918 miles It em
ploys 15,000 hand*, and sines 1880 it has 
added no lees than 130 locomotives to і la 
rolling stock.

—At annual meeting of shareholders 
Willi un Park# A Son, limited, it was sho va 
pn fits of St John oouon mill for the year 
werv $6.000 and ot New Brunswick mill 

company completed the 
Ft Jihn mill last March, 

$12.000 putting it in

To Adrertiee in the

MESSENGER I
AND

VISITORI

$26.500 The
purchase of the

efficient w
epeet $12,1 

orbing order.
— A bill was ia 

Ontario legislatnra limiting tLe hours of 
soi ploy ment ia shops and stores to seventy 
four per week. No limit ie est to the name 

per day. The bill is supple
mentary to the factories act, which pro 
bibite the employment of bt^e under 12 
and gill* under 14 in factorisa and limita 
the boars of labor to 60 per week.

—W# direct Bitaitioa to the advertise
ment of the •* Maritime Shorthand and 
Typewriter Ii etitnte,” in this ieene. These 
two accomplish meets—shorthand and

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION trod need last week ia the

(•iirçer ttai aiy TWO feligions weeklies
PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

typewriting, are being more generally 
brought into nee each day, and young 
ladies or gentlemen proficient in theee are 
in demand. Thorough instruction is given 
at the Institu e and positions assured for 
pupils as soon as prvflcieui.

—Windsor, N S , baa a total valuation 
of $891 200 divided into real estate $665, 
025 end personal $326,175. Among the 
moneyed resident! are : Captain Thomas 
Alward, $11.879; Wm. Curry, 11,532, 
Wm. D.mock, $22 103 , S ubatl Dimock, 
$10,509 і Jas. E Graham, $14,347, W. 
R. McHeffey, 916 500 ; Edward OBrfae, 
$11,244, 3. P. Payza* t, $10,690, J. A. 
Shaw, $17,257 , Chas. DeW. Smith, $30, 
435, John M. Smith, $27,182, C. k Q. 
Wilson, $16.700. The personal valued* 
el 1888 shows a decrease ef $26,000 
pared with that of 1887, a feet doe to 
shipping low.

ji

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.
Write :*r RATES to

Оавм*"ів the—мВтввттшм Fen
comprehensive title of Pine H 
k Co.’* Oatalngn*'ublistici "MESSENGER AND VISITOR," It fa a handnom* book of 140 
pages, illantratad by three colored piatae, 
con laming hundreds of Qhmtatafaoeof fl tar
era, fruits вві t——II—J-
B«*wridra oeltereH

ОТ. JOHN, N. B.

Febrwy 29.

THE CHK

AND VTSIIUB.

Northern visitors :
-Philadelphia is not far 

ragtoe, and yet the poor of that city 
buy coal by the basketful pay for it at the 
rata of about $16 per toe.

—Terrible destitua* exists among dif 
forest families of the atrikinr Shenandoah 
mines. Several families bed not eaten for 
daye, when food reached them they had to 
be very sparingly fed especially the chil
dren—to avoid killing them.

of the largest Arms of iron manu 
la Pittsburg. Pa., Ailed on MDu

ll,090,009 to $1.509,609. 
e three years ago they failed tor $1* 

*$$,96$. but got as estanmoe aad have 
been able to clear ofl $890,060 of the debt.

I to be more thae 46,060 
ia Florida, thfa winter.

from the coal

Thfa be3b,M Iverydtlng!«lü!i?ÔJu> і. uiU о. птіли U 

owls, which is about half its oral* the
who

ІМ will ray ia what paper it wra 
advertised

is of lb# Provieofal Build lag 
placed at $I27,1$4 23, made

-The 
Hociety are 
ep as follows : Bonde aed mortgagee aad 
real estate, $114,829 12, debentures aad 
accrued іeIsrael, $120, oflioe furniture, 
$344 61 і bills rvorivaMe, $441 , sundry 
ledger BOOMS to, $4 494 49 I eocrued reels. 
$394, onehra bud aad ia bank, $325 
Tb# liobilltiee to the public amount to $44 
129 92 Of thia $24 119 54 are ia th# 

iemra-t, $24.471 14 
ie deboaturaa,aad $11,414 Ilia mortgagee. 
The liabilities to the shareholders amount 
to $41,056 31, $38.261 38 an ia paid-up 
shares aad aeoried ia Israel, aad $22.450 
ie capital stock. The directors elected for 
the eeeuiag year are W. K. Crawford, A. 
A Stocatra.C P Clarke. W H Harwurd, 
James H McAvity, aad Geo. F. Calkin,

--Ora

ЙЛ fro JJ

Wolf rills 8 8. per G H Wallace. .$ 69 C6 
Sbubael Dimock, Newport, per A

Suaehiae mismoe' ba'^d',” Mrlvern
Stfhara, per Mrs Rowe......

... J T Entra, Lawieeoetowi. 
BevOEDey. DD. Ora fund..
Mary Вами, Hopewell Hil ....
C E Wheeler, per Fredericton mie-

76 06

8 00
—Il wra Lord Hough toe whs wrote ■ 

him.
5 00

Mu', bee. things are 
Lie slue abut hie feet.

The Domieioe Safety Feed Life Israels- 
dob, whose eystam bra

4 50
1 70

.....  20 00

.......... 69 00SirVter
per Mrs Mui4.......................

*e Вари, i Mieetoe Uaira

Misa mm Ueioa,, <erealists abroad, fa a reliable hams 
issuietioa, which Is particularly aiaptad 
th the seed і of ear people, who waul 
reliable life Iuuraece, hut are qeita 
capable ot I job lag after their ewe basking 

-At 84. Thomas, Get. Feb. It, ti city 
pleaded guilty 
the Soolt Ad Ud рамі 9109 

flu ud oo#ta. Two others paid $49 ud 
oasts each for the Irai t-fleuoe, making 
altogether $2,100

875 90
W

refund dteooui M cn<qo.......
North Church mieetoe beeti, Holt

fen............................................... 40 00
* C Wh.teu, ier Cu-oS 8...... 6 46
Rw G I Dsy, D D.
Dpper

Ireele E toe................. .......... 2 25
Rev G H Day. DD. Coe rued...:..
Jostoh В ttle, p.r Rev C Good, peed 
Rev 6 B Dsy. D D. Coe feed 190 00

- » .. 149 09

1 10

hotel keepers Cm feud .... 300 00 
Guard mission hoed, per

7 00
1 00

виш* a ASD ronUMB

—The espouse of the Eaglfai oom
mieetoe ia the геоевi fleheries. eegotiauoa# $1,687 09

Previously ukoo rlodged . . 1.530 30 

$3,217 30

wu A3 900.
—Sir Henry Holland hu been raised to 

tl# peerage. Hs will retain the tffic# of 
ooloeial secretary.

—It is now u imperial regulation in 
Brazil that persons who die from yellow 
fever shall be cremated, the State bearing 
the whole expense.

—In Breslau, Germany, 
fifty-four feet in height hi*
«trucled entirely of ecu: 
firmly oompressed together.

— Hindoetan is not a desirable place to 
live in ; 24,841 persons were killed there 
by wild animals ud venomou* reptile* in 

6. Nine-tenth* of fatalities were (he 
lit of snake biles.

—A naval construction 
company it to be formed ia England with 
a capital of £600,000, Lord Halting ton 
will be chairman. The company will 
acquire Barroeshipbuilding works. 51,090 
£5 sharer will be • ffered to the public.

Expenditure, $7 137 73
J. Мав*, 

Ti#o« F. M. Board.

fteeeivsd for w. A M. 0a chimney 

id blocks of paper Chipman, per Either Ring................
Hillsboro Valley church, per Mr*

$ 7 25

12 82
Little Qiao# Bay, per E A Marte'l... 7 35 
St John (Germain street) per F L

Harding.................
Riverside, per Mrs H Eigen.............
Hopewell Hill, per M E Baoor.......
Chester Mission Bend,for W B M U,

per Sophie Even#.....,........
Brooklyn, per Bella Skinner.......
New Міом and Gaoua,

Sydney, per Mrs C H Harrington ..
Sack ville, per Mrs A Grey...............
Middleton, per Mr* Ns Dud 
Yarmouth, from A-’d • Ro .ard# 

pewell, from Mr# James Rn

... 20 00
1-- 6 00

16 00
and armament

... 12 60
6 00

per Mr*
100
6 00

10 00 
r-10 00

Is desiring to retch the Pacific 
ocean by a abort cat can now sail ten 
miles up the Panama Canal ud tie-up 
until enough is completed for another 
advance. Bui no one ou tall when ib*y 
will get tb 

-The eh і

—V

1 00
Ho

Itute hgrtslfa life men- 
b»r, given as a thank offering 

the Lord for eprotei spiritual 
ng- and physical dealing 

in uewer to prayer
blrpowners on. the Clyde express 

gloomy views in regard to the proipeels of 
shipbuilding for the ooeieg year. Mr 
Allu of tbs Allan ataamship line predicts 
a total oollapee of this industry before the 
end of lbs year.
- The police arrested a mu at Cola 

ruine, o uaty Loud< 
quantity of dvnamite 
prisoner declares be

......;........... 25 00
8. J. l$A*»t»fI.

TV Far ВмиВІч 
Perfume of a goad earn 
that Relue**e P mb tees 
a en re, oertata, aed patoises remedy tor 
corse. F.hy Imitairnae prove it to be the 
beet. Take u u*d ee seti.uiee et dreggieta.

heralds the ole
Owe Ms :who bad a

bis person. The 
the explosive 

quarry ms purprmi, bat the oAoto'j 
believe that they have made u important

3ON’T—Sir Henry Burke near Lough 
granted 25 per oral, redaction 
tenants, pays legal
evicted mult, ud pave the oral of their 
main'seat ci sinoesviotiM. Mr. MeC 
member of urliameni. hu gras * J ale 
tenuti a reduction of 33 per oeet 

—Austria agrees with Rueeia id ‘'oldiu 
that Priaoe Ferdinand’* present» u Bef 
gariafa illegal, but reoognii#» hi# rieottoo 
to the throne m legal. Italy Is sold 
have declared that she will oo*
England ud Austria in uy aouoe that 
they may lake ia regard to Bu'goria 

-Count Luigi Corti, who died ia 
the 19th lut, wm lately liai toe A v br
eeder at London. He wm here ia |n|4 
ud begu his ІОП0 career м a dipUmOtmt 
very yoeng, servi eg la I/O-«du, fi weed is 
ud Spain. In 1876 he woe eut u Keev.e 
to Wuhiagtoo, ud while there wu e#' 
leced a# ме of the 
AlaUma Claims Arbiiratioa C 
8inci- that time he hu bees a 
service ia various European oouatrtse.

to hie
ooele, reinstate# the

Allow your Clothing, 
Faint, or Woodwork, 
wuhed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way Join 
that large army of 

ranaible, noueraical people, who 
esperienr# have learned that 

James Pyle's Pearling, need as 
direc ted -on each package, saves 
time, labor, nibbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are wore out more 
by wuhing then weering. It Is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES FVLH, New Yorb*
Bold Everywhere.

Id to 
with

і

here of the 
om ml aviso 
ike bailee

—The FtomeUI Nmi el Loedra BAPTIST BOOK ROOM.returns to the charge that the (Juadiu 
Ocveroment Mght to aoquira the ooetrei 
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad The 
article ahowi that the three odosiee of New 
Sooth Waive, New Zmlud aed Victoria 
have made the asm# mileage of 
50,000 mile# at u annual charge to them 
of £2 635,000, wherau the Cuada Pu fie 
ooald be acquired for £1,000 060 per 
Mourn. It ooo traita the pluck of ihee# 
colon ire, with a population of 2,600,004. 
with the ptuilluimity of Cuada with 4- 
000JW0, ud adds: “There on be »> 
question of the advMtage to Cuada ie 
having the control of ibis great system from 
the Atlutic to the shone of the Puifio and

m faAiYiui »т.. я auras, я. a.

Tut out Twin urr or
timpeiuuih poatmmees.

W* Ltafae *!all Tempera see Booietim 
Work#.., entl say who deelr. to be well 
oo the wl|" l of AUehel ud Ito efteeta.

railway.

IK* AT • f'BWTU IA cm.
‘JStaeKSV №ГтГеЯЯЇГ
Гепне of IS lore. WedlotneJ Drinking 

nanti ut Hope Wannal. to Aleehol râwqr 
A Weed Thai ■ wise bee 1
Bn

.ot a Hens «eery of Llfef 
History eed Mystery of в Olaee 
lestai Ortnklng nod lie KCeeta. 
•Ivlae Law ae (a WUte (tameon). «і 60

practical control of all local raiee in ■MHS AT Id еЖЯТеуВАСШ.
I ear M a Beverage ; Beer (Ja eel Ion ; 

aad the Church, Ale#hoi aad foe 
Brels, Bound, and How, Die Choree and 
Temperaaee; Dnty ot the Church; Bow to 
•orprcm letomeeienee; Illustrât#.! Addrvmee 
on Uie Fh/klotogloal Action of Alcohol, Il
lustrated Temperance Alphabet: 1-temper 

and «rime: Jehu B. Graph's Addressee; 
; into Temptattoa; Medtael Uses 
Medical Frofansleif aad Ale-bol; 
aed He BnlMamuht; Orlgl of 

the Maine Law: Prehloition, does It Pro
hibit : Twelve Bible Temperaaee Lemon- ; 
The Vow of the Beehtb tee ; The Wines of the

ЩІТКО STATES.

—MichifU is to have a horns for dis
charged ом viola.

—The United Sttiee hu jnet half th# 
railroads of the wcrld.

—The Iodiue are ulnally dying of 
starvation in Edmonton.

—Tae property lots by the Mount Ver 
nra crclone will be over $500^)00.

—Tne form bouse at Ambiant, N. H., 
in which Horace Oreelv wu horn, fa to be 
sold at public auction tor the 
amounting to $20.26.

—A number of U. 8. counterfeit rate-, 
(green goods) urn in circalatira. Look oui 
for them.

-St. Louis hu n mining company 
norad «ntiraly of wornm who own в mbs

—Ткати ме - 12,000 children in New 

York, who cunot get Into the pubHc 
rabeofa for look of room.

—U Gen. Sheridan stated in 
view that under 
be a oaadilats 
dvfaoOra.

r.ftl ee.
BOOK Я AT US t'BWTU EACH.

Hints and Helps for Wemu's Work;The 
WWW* Temperaaee Oreead : Javce le 
T*—P*rwws* Bsessl Ly Julia Col man. 
Drape et fifar; tfrnraLlvtugtoense ; DU- 
logos* on Drink; Communion Wine; B#ndin| 
ud Becltattau, Ito. I, to * ; Teunwrr

titea*(getene): Sunday School 
ngerammUte^oguee in packages;

l*rt Adrmhwiwl, lie. Whrot Feet Lin#

BO eieumsUeoen would be 
for praeidrat ar uy other

1400$ paire ef rebbr- 
rauuiiug ““ —^ 
4.400,000 oen. A. MeDOWâLD. Bee>Traee.
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